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to STAY INVOLVED after DAY OF ACTION

Anniversary Match Pool: Maximize Your Impact
United Way of York County celebrates 100 years in 2021! In honor of this milestone,
community leaders have created a Match Pool that will double your new or increased
gift during the annual United Way Campaign, dollar for dollar! All matching fund dollars
will be applied to the United Way of York County Impact Fund to support the most
impactful programs in our community. Don’t miss this special opportunity: Make an easy
and secure gift online at www.unitedway-york.org/give.

2 Share Your United Way Story

As we take a look back at 100 years of impact, we want to hear from you: What’s your
United Way of York County story? Tell us about your Day of Action experience this year,
share why you originally became a donor or volunteer, share memories from years past,
tell us about your hopes for United Way and our community for the next 100 years!
Submit your story online at www.unitedway-york.org/share-your-story.

3 Volunteer Year-Round

If you are looking for volunteer opportunities throughout the year, get connected!
United Way of York County partners with PA 211 to help you find the opportunities that
best match your interests. With nonprofit agencies throughout York County to choose
from, you can search for opportunities by provider, keyword or location. Browse volunteer
needs at www.unitedway-york.org/volunteer.

Why United Way of York County?

Last year, thanks to you...

2,456

people learned healthy eating
habits and/or the importance
of physical activity

914

children ages
0-5 achieved
developmental
milestones

2,575

people achieved
food security

798

individuals received job skills
training to help them obtain or
maintain a family-sustaining job

1,844

victims of violence
accessed supportive
services or received
referrals

1,220
$2.12 MILLION

children exhibited ageappropriate literacy skills

invested into life-changing programs to fulfill
United Way’s mission to improve lives by inspiring
and uniting our One York Community to equitably
advance education, health, and economic mobility.

Find a full list of Impact Fund Allocations and hear
more Impact Stories at www.unitedway-york.org.

